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Backward Glance
30 YEARS AGO

FEBRUARY 13. 1931
A pea o on signed try ?0 resi

den 13 of Murphy and Cherokee
County, requesting that all
members of the State Highway
commission be retained, has
been sent to Governor Card
ner by C. W. Savage of
Murphy

Mrs. Solomon Maloof of
Bryson Clry was a visitor In
town last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Sneed

and llrtle daughter of Miami,
Fla., are visiting friends and
relatives here.
Miss Bessie Mauney of At¬

lanta is the guest of her niece.
Miss fcstelle Mauney.
Mr. James HaxtonRobmson,

of Detroit, Mich, spent several
days last week with friends
here. Mr R lbinson is a nephew
of the late A. Don Towns, a

former owner of the( herokee
Scout.

Mr. 1 auJ Howell lef t Monday
to Draughon's Business Co)
lege, Knoxvtlle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W.S.Davj*

have moved back to An<1r^\*c
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Mr. Davis has disposed of
his drug store In Can ton, N.
C . and will now make their
home tn Andrews.

20 YEARS AGO
FEBRUARY 13. 1941

Work on the construction of
the new exhibit hall on the
local fair grounds progressed
at a rapid rate all through
this week, although several
objects have arisen in the
face of the project.
The Murphy Lions Clubwtll

sponsor the organization and
operation of a new rroop of
Boy Scouts in Murphy, to be
organized at a meeting Mon
day night In the high school
building.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. f-ish

announce the birth of a

daughter last Thursday.
Dr. and Mrs. B. W. \A h 1

field returned Monday night
from a visit tn Loulsvi !le. K y.

10 YE ARS AGO
KEBRl'AR^ 15. 1951

Berkshire Knitting Mills of
Reading. Fa, the world's
largest manufacturers of
ladies' full fashioned stock
ings, have purchased approx¬
imately "*0 acres of lands a

mile and a half east of Andrews
for the erection of a branch
plan? wherv' 325 people will
be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn I aimer
of Murphy have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Dorothy Lee. to James A. Is
rael. son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Israel of Byron. C, a.t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Weaver were business visi¬
tors in Atlanta Tuesdav.
Mrs. Tom Mauney and Mrs.

J. H. VN HsonSr.. were visitors
n Sylva Tuesday.
Grover Mauney spent the

weekend at Marion with Mrs.
Louise Caldwell.

A high school girl was tel¬
ling her mother about her
home economics class.
"Do they let you eat what

you cook?" her mother asked.
"Let us?" the girl said.

"They make us!"
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;Ford
saves
most
costs
least
of all full-size
6-passenger
cars with the
equipment most
people want!
Itlt^ on l companion of manufacture'!* tuf (4

¦ fcitad r«ta*l delivered pricti ineludinf radio heater, y
«vtomat>c tra«*mu»<on and wM« »>dewall tins t
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PROOF
SAVE MORE
'61 FORD ,

Get this free folder
and see how much
you will save with
the '61 Ford that's
Beautifully Built To
Take Care Of Itself!

Let's make it perfectly clear. The car
pictured here for all its room, luxury
and Classic Ford I^ook is America's
Inu rsi -priced* full-size 6-passenger c ar
with the equipment most people want.
In fact, it costs nearly a hundred
dollars less than some new-name
compacts!

But that's only the start of your
savings. Look below and you'll see
how the '61 Ford saves you most on

operating costs how Ford is more
economical than other 1%1 full-size
cars'

Get the whole eye o|>ening story
in our free folder "Mere's proof *'

which lets you compare your present
car-operating costs with this money-
saving new Ford. Hurry while our
WINTER SAVE-MOST DEALS are
in full swing.

FOAD FAIfTLANe
CLUB StOAN

;«f our Winter SAVE-MOST FORD FA1RLANE!

Burch Motors
Dealer License No. 698

! VI 7-2121 Murphy, N. C. YE 7-2119
Yav'r* Intaratted in an Lite d Car - >. Sura la Sa« Your Ftrd Dealer

Did You
KNOW?

THAT
On the 17d> of February,

7:10 p.m.. the folks to Clay
and Cherokee CounOe* will
gather at the John C.Camp¬
bell Folk School to have a

good time. and to * how
appreciation to Phillip Merrill
a good friend. For reasons of
poor health. Mr. Merrill will
be sble to work only pert
U me. so those of us who
have enjoyed, end benefited
from his enthusiastic helpwith
the dancing and singing, and,
in fact, all of the acdvldes
participated tn by old and
young, will welcome an op
portunlty to repay. In small
measure, for his sharing of
lalentsl

THAT
Study groups have begun

to meet at the Folk School
on Tuesdays, and Thursdays
from 12:30 to 1:30; Wednes¬
days from 1:00 to 2:00 p.m.
and Mondays. Tuesdays, and
Wednesdays from 9:00 to 11
a.m. You may be missing
something really worthwhile If
you fall to attend the group
in which you are lnterestedl
The subjects are: Diseases
of cattle and poultry; tree
farm opportunities: wood
working, and wood carving.
The consultants In each are

specialists In that field.
THAT

Communication Is oneof the
most Important things we have
to consider In our own lives,
as well as In our Inter-national
relationships. Howwelldowe
make even our neighbors
across the fence understand
us? By the power of words,
both spoken and written, lives
are knit together, or torn

apart: sharing experiences
becomes possible, or self¬
ishness Is expressed; peace
Is obtained, or strife is en¬

gendered. So it becomes
imperative to assure every¬
one the ability to read as well
as to talk Have you helped
that person you know who
does not read to enroll in a
class now being taught by
our volunteer teachers?

THAT
Many dairymen d o not

recognize mastitis in cattle
until the udder hardens, and
then it is too latel Dairymen
have the opportunity to learn
about this, the number one

dairy cattle diseases, and
-nany other practical things
ibout diseases in cattle, and
poultry when the study groups
meet at the John C. Campbell
Folk School on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 12:30 to 1:30
p.m.

THAT
Quite a number of women

are Interested in not only
wood carving, but wood
working, as evidenced by the
six who came In for the study
of these subjects at the folk
school on Tuesdays and Wed¬
nesdays from 1:00 to 3:00
p.m., and Mondays, Tuesdays,
and Wednesdays from 9:00
to 11:00 a.m. There is room
for a few more aspiring whit-
tlers, accorlng toMrs.Murial
Martin and good-natured
Jesse Ledford will take on

a few more budding wood
workersl It will be your fault
If you fail to develop that talent
you have for these artsl

THAT
The pulp and paper i ndus try

Is the South's fifth largest-
and that-rwo thirds of the wood
for our nation's paper
demands is supplied by the
south! How does YOUR farm
measure up to it's potential
as a tree farm?

THAT
50 per cent of the total

farm area in North Carolina
is in woodlands yet these
woodlands provide less than
6 per cent of the state's total
farm Incomel How well do
YOU manage the woodland oil
YOUR farm?

THAT
TREES ARE A RENEWABLE

RESOURCE

Traffic Record
RALEIGH The Motor

Vehicles Department's sum¬

mary of traffic deaths through
10 a.m. Monday, January 30:
KILLED TO DATE 65
KILLED TO DATE LAST
YEAR 74

FILED AT
COUNTY
COURTHOUSE

REAL ESTATE
Loult* P. and Harlan Enloe

to Ray and Dlvola Brooks. Lot
No. 5 in ValleytownTownahlp.

B. B. Jr. and Leona Corn-
well to Ty W. Burnett, Lots
No. 16 and 17 In Block "D",
In Valleytown Township.
Fred and Betty Brendie to

Bobby and Betty Lou Brendie,
Being a part of Lot. No. 14
In Murphy Township.

L. W. Shields to Dalr Shields
an undivided 1/3 Interest In
property. Murphy Township.

Ella Revls to Rose Lee Long
.nd Minnie E. Revls. 2.4 acres
In Valleytown Township.
Clyde and Gillie Williamson

to George Lester and Opal
Williamson, 10 acres In Shoal
Creek Township.

L. L. Mason, Com., toClif
ford and Mary Edith Stalcup,
50 acres more or less in
Murphy Township.

Harlan H.snd Louise Porter
Enloe to Clifford E. and
Lucille E. Swanson, Lots 9
and 10 In Andrews.
Donald West, OwenDockery

to R. L. Dockery, 38 acres
more or less In Beaverdam
Township.

Calvin and Edlta West to

Christopher and Nan Debty
4 acres In Valleytown Town¬
ship.

A. B. and Grace Ol'ver to
Billy John and Dona Ruth
Kedford. 2 acres In Marphy
Township.
Paul Cobb to Mrs. Edith

(R. W.) Rowland, 130 acres
and 20 acres In Notla Town¬
ship.
Frank Carringer, Aialee

Carrlnger and Ted Jordan ant
wife, Reba Jordan to Oran
Charles Luther and wife, Lee
Ellen Luther, parts of Lots
No. 11 and 12 in Block "D"
of town of Andrews.

RECORDERS COURT
GEORGE E. MEDFORD,

Escape Second Offense. De¬
fendant waives prelinlnary
hearing and was bound over
to next term of Superior Court.
Defendant ordered Into
custody of State Prison De-
Dartment.
ROY RICH, Assjult, Con¬

tinued to February 13, 1961.
ERNEST BOWERS, Driving

automobile while intoxicated.
Continued toFebruarylS 1961.
ERNEST BOWERS, No

operators License. Conduied
to February 13. 1961.
GEORGE W, SUIT, Worth¬

less check. Defendant pleadi
not guilty. The court finds
the defendant guilty. Judge¬
ment consolidated with 3838.
GEORGE W. SUIT, Worth¬

less check. Defendant to pay
off the check and the court
cost.
MILTON FERRIS, Driving

automobile while intoxicated.
Defendant pleads guilty. De¬
fendant pay $100 and the cost.
THURMAN W. HOGSED,

Escape Second offense.
Defendant waive preliminary
hearing and is bound over to
next term of Superior Court.
Defendant ordered Into
custody of State Prison
Department.
ANDY LUGHTER, No oper¬

ators license. Prayer for
judgment was continued at a

previous term to this term.
Prayer for judgment Is con¬
tinued to February 27, 1961.
RUSSELL PAUL SIMS,

Driving automobile while
Intoxicated. Defendant de¬
mands trial by jury, and jury
trial ordered. Defendant
deposited with the court the
required sum for jury trial.

MARRIAGES
Charles Hutcheson Lee, 19

and Joyce Kay Baker, 18, both
of Sparta, Tennessee.
Robert Dixon Peterson, 20

and Aline Fay McNelly, 19,
both of Memphis. Tennessee.
Walter Flowers Bishop, 19

Edwards, Miss, and Doris Nell
Kirschenbaum, 18, VIcksburg,
Miss.

Marketing quotas have been
in effect for flue-cured
tobacco every year since en¬
actment of the Agricultural
Act of 1938 except for 1939,
when quotas were disapproved
by growers.

For most flue-cured tob¬
acco farms In North Carolina.
1961 allotments will be the
same as in 1960.

Stll
CoastrvftlM

Ntws
By John Smith

Th« am* li here for
pluidqg form seedling ctmi
to assure * future supply of
Cherokee County's most
valuable firm product. Many
thousands of seedlings have
already been ordered thlj
winter, but there are probably
s number of people yet who
plan to re -forest some of
their idle acres, but still
haven't gotten around to

placing their orders for seed¬
lings. The supply of seedlings
In the state nurseries is still
sufficient for most varldes.
but orders should be received
In the next couple of weeks
to assure delivery before
warm weather comes. Blanks
for ordering seedlings are
available at all of the Agri¬
cultural offices In the Court
House, and any of the Agri¬
cultural Workers will be glad
to assist any farmer or
landowner In properly filling
out the application.

Information r e c e n 1 1 y
received shows that Cherokee
County farmers and land
owners have placed orders for
more than one hundred seventy .

one thousand seedlings up until
December 31, 1960. A large
number of trees have been
purchased since that date. The
latest Information from the
State Forestry Division
showed that all varieties were
available in plentiful supply
except Long Leaf Pine. This
variety is not adapted to this
section of the state so any
one desiring trees should have
no trouble In getting the kind
they want.

1 am often reminded of a
wet field in the NoahHembree
farm by a picture which was
made just about a year ago.
This 16" by 20" picture shows
a field that is just as wet
as it is possible for land to

get. Water was standing about
eighteen inches deep over

nearly an acre of land. Tile
iralnage was installed in the
field last spring, and since
then no water has stood in
the field. During a heavy rain
i couple of weeks ago, I was
by the field, and there was
no sign of surface water to
be seen. Noah has said on
several occasions that the
money spent for that tile was
worth more to him 'than any
similar amount he ever spent
on the farm. He says that
he couldn't get his com

planted, cultivated, or har¬
vested on time before the tile
was put In. Now the wet area
Is treated just like the rest
.f the field, and can be worked
a: If It were a hillside field.
Hi is thoroughly convinced
tha tile drainage is an ab¬
solve necessity for wet land.

Towrioi l««bor
Co. Oh List For
Fodoral IisImss

An Increasitg number of
North Carolina manufactur¬
ers, who take be Initiative
in seeking such bus'ness, are
getting Federal Government
contracts.
North Carolina concerns

obtaining Federal burlness
contracts within the *?ast
month were: Drueding Bros.
Co., Goldsboro; Petroleum
Engineering Service, Inc.,
Charlotte; R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem;
C. T. WilsonConstrucdonCo.,
Durham: Cape Fear Con¬
struction Co., Inc.. Fayette-
ville; A. J. Jenkins & Sons.
Inc., Warsaw; Hodges Dred¬
ging Corp., New Bern; J. A.
Jones Construction Co., Char¬
lotte: Willard Lead Products,
Charlotte; Boyd & Goforth,
Inc., Charlotte; Potts-Brown
Co., Charlotte; Stackhouse,
Inc., Goldsboro; W. D. Town-
son Lumber Co., Murphy:
Doncaster Collar and Shirt
Co., Rutherfordton: General
Electric Co., East Flat Rock;
Charles F. Cates &Sons,Inc.
Faison; High Point Sprinkler
Co., High Point; MUlerBuild-
ing Corp., Wilmington; Nello
L. Teer Co., Durham; and D.
W. Wlnldeman Co., Charlotte,
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Barbara Garland haa been
named [he 1961 Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow at
Hlwassee Dam high school.

Having received the highest
score In a written examination
on homemaklng knowledge and
attitudes taken by graduating
seniors In her school, she
becomes a candidate for the
state Homemaker o f
Tomorrow award which will
be announced In March.
Each school Homemaker of

Tomorrow will receive an
award pin, manufactured by
Jostens and representing the
slogan, "Home Is Where the
Heart Is." The examination
papers of school Homemakers
of Tomorrow will be entered
In competition to name the
state's Homemaker of Tom¬
orrow.

C^$6
AMITONE* relieves

Upset Stomach
the way

Milk RelievesUlcers
1 tiny Amltone tablets actually
h*ve.the acid-neutrallzlnc power
of a full pint of milk! Yea,
Amiiones exclusive Glycine
treats you to all of milk's sooth¬
ing power* with fettable relief
In arotiula 'hat last* for hours!
24 tablets only *to.

Mauney Drug Co.
Murphy, N. C.

Going Steady

Necklace
$500

' Plus Fed. Tax

DAVIS JEWELERS
Murphy, N. C.

NATIONAL
ELECTRICAL

WEEK

FEB. 5 -11
1961

salutes an important national industry
Members of the electrical industry

have made a big contribution to this
country's development and progress.

These industries produce the equipment and
electricity for our humming factories, making

this country the most productive in the world
. . . for business and commerce, giving

Americans more comfortable working surround¬

ings and better service ... for homes and farms,
giving all of us a higher standard of living.
During National Electrical Week, we salute
our allies and take great pride in being a

member of an industry thtt ha*
helped make this country great.

- Murphy iUctrlc
Powtr Board


